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Sharing Lamb from Bride-to-be’s Family 

 
Xhosa Transcript: 
 
L: Xa niyolobola, funeka nithethile niyazi lento le yoba masibenemela mhlawumbhi 
sawukwamkelwa. Imela kungumthetho xa kuzo xhelelwa onozakuzaku, iphume kubo. 
Bazawuhambha ke abafana bayoyixhela. Xa beyixhela kanti baxhela neyababantu 
baqokelelwe yila bhotile yebranti. Zizawuba mbhini kengoku. Bazuwukuthi ugqiba 
kwabo ukuyixhela, babuye nayo le bebeyiveze kuni nina bonozakuzaku. Bathi, “Bakhosi, 
nantsi igusha yenu. Ewe. Sithini? Siyifake? Iphi ibag yenu?” Nithi ke nina ningabakhosi, 
“Hayi bakhosi, asinolunga. Mayisuke inqunqwe, iphekwe njengesiqhelo. Sawusuke 
sifumane apho sifumana khona.” Kanti yeyenu. Bekufanele uba niyithathe, niyifake 
ebegini yenu. Yeyenu, bekufanele uba niyi thathe, niyifake ebegini yenu. Nithi xa 
nihambhayo, kuba kaloku izibindi zona mhlawumbhi zizawukuphekwa ke kodwa igusha 
le yona niyayinikwa nefele layo. Kodwa nizawuthi ke kuba aniyiqhelanga lento nithi hayi 
bakhosi, mayiyolungiswa. Zitsho kengoku, zibembhini ezigusha zizawuxhelwa apha. 
Andithi le yenu niyityisile?  
 
Xa ivuthiwe baphinde bezenayo, bakhosi nantsi inyama yenu. Baze nala gusha. Hayi 
bakhosi mayabiwe nje ngesiqhelo. Andithi nina nawumane nisithi nje ngesiqhelo kanti 
yinyama yenu le. Hayi ke bathathe ke bathathe kancinci ke xa besazi uba banaleya yabo, 
bathathe noko ubu pisanyana. Bathi hayi ke bakhosi nantsi eyenu. Hayi bakhosi, thina 
sizawukuthi heyi inintsi lenyama le. Kuthwe hayi fakani ezibegini. Uyabona uba 
bayanikhokhela ngoku? Ewe kuthwa fakani. Ukhona umlenze kodwa ongakhange wona 
uhlahlelwe. Ngulomlenze uya pha kulo myeni kufuneka uba ibe sisazizo somthetho 
ukuba bamkelwe, beze nawo umlenze. Ewe. 
 
Kengoku ekubeni ba kengoku iphakiwe yagqitywa kengoku inyama kwatyiwa nabo 
batya, nizawucela indlela uba hayi bakhosi noko besicela indlela. Kuzawufuneka uba 
futhi niphinde nakhupha ibhotile yebranti. Gximfi. Bakhosi niyicela ngantoni indlela? 
Thina asizukuthi bakhosi inani sicela indlela, sizawukuthi hayi bakhosi sicela indlela. 
Kuthwa niyicela ngantoni bakhosi? Basijikajike basijikajike side siyikhuphe siyibeke 
kuba kaloku phaya kula begi ya xa niyo lobola, ndibale ibhotile ezintathu ezikutshiweyo: 
isazimzi, iswazi, umqokeleli. Ngoku le soze ingabikho ibhotile yesine ezawulalelisela 
uba niyicela ngantoni indlela. Niwufakile ke umlenze wenu ke nefele lenu nikatshwe 
kengoku, nisiwe emotweni nihambhe nigoduke.  
 
M: Yho hayi iyasokolisa lento. Kawundicacisele kengoku tamnci, kutheni iinkomo 
funeka zibe zithandathu? 
 
L: Zenamkelwe? 
 
M: Ewe. 
 



L: Umthetho ke Milisa mtanam wavela usitsho asinawuchana. Kungoba kufuneka uba 
kungabi ngathi nizobaveyisha aba bantu banamkele ngenkomo ezinthathu okanye 
ezimbhini. Ewe, funeka uqiniseke ugqithe ubese hafini kuba iinkomo zomtshato 
ziyitwelf. Funeka ubese hafini, ya. Yihafu le iyenza uba kuphendulwe ewe. Yiyo lento 
iphendulisayo, funeka ubese hafini. 
 
M: Iinkomo zomtshato ziyintoni ke zona? 
 
L: Iinkomo zomtshato? 
 
M: Kutheni ziyitwelf? 
 
L: Umthetho wavela kwa sekuqaleni usithi xa kutshatwa mazibe… ewe utshata 
nentombhi iinkomo mazibe lishumi elinambhini. 
 
 
English Translation: 
 
L: When you [the man’s representatives] go do the lobola negotiations, you should 
always carry a knife with you because your offer may be accepted. The law1 states that 
the representatives of the groom are obliged to bring their own knife. The young men will 
go ahead and slaughter the sheep. They will also slaughter another sheep for the extended 
family and neighbors of the bride’s family. Two sheep are now being slaughtered. After 
slaughtering the sheep, they will bring it to you. They will hand it to you and ask you 
what they should do with it. You will tell them you are not going to take it home with 
you, but rather that it should be cut up and cooked. We [the man’s representatives] say 
that we will get whatever piece we get. It is ours, though. We should take it home with 
us. The insides will probably be cooked while you [the man’s representatives] are still 
there [at the home of the woman’s family], but the sheep’s body and wool is yours to 
take. Because you might not be used to the negotiation process, you will ask for the sheep 
to be prepared there. There are two sheep being slaughtered, because you basically gave 
yours away. 
 
When the sheep is cooked, they will bring it to you once again. You will offer it to 
everyone and not just eat it by yourselves. The neighbors and [the woman’s] family 
won’t take as much because they also have their own sheep. We [the man’s 
representatives] will say that the meat is too much for us to eat, and they [the woman’s 
family] will say that we should take it home with us. There is still a leg that has not been 
cut up into pieces. This leg is going to the groom’s home as proof that they [the man’s 
representatives] have been accepted [by the woman’s family].  
 
After the meat has been served and everyone has eaten, you [the man’s representatives] 
will let the [woman’s] family know that it is time for you to go home. You will have to 
hand over another bottle of brandy as a way of saying goodbye. I have already counted 

                                                 
1 The “law” in this case refers to Xhosa rules regarding lobola and not the law of the constitution. 



three bottles of brandy that have been given away: isazimzi2, iswazi3, and umqokeleli4. 
There will never not be a fourth bottle, though. So when you have your meat and your 
sheepskin, you head to your car and go home. 
 
M: Wow, there is so much you have to do during the negotiations. Can you explain why 
there have to be six cows again? 
 
L: So you can be accepted? 
 
M: Yes. 
 
L: That is the law. You should at least be halfway in terms of wedding cows, because 
wedding cows have to be 12 cows. As long as you are halfway, you are safe.5 
 
M: What are wedding cows? 
 
L: Wedding cows? 
 
M: Why do they have to be 12? 
 
L: From the beginning, the law has always been that wedding cows have to be 12; there is 
no explanation for it, they just have to be 12. 
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2 iSazimzi is a bottle of brandy that symbolically represents how the man’s representatives located the home 
of the woman. 
3 iSwazi is a bottle of brandy that represents the stick used to drive the lobola cows to the woman’s home. 
4 Umqokeleli is a bottle of brandy that represents summoning people to the woman’s home. 
5 Six full cows must be paid before one can marry the woman. These six cows represent the asking of her 
hand in marriage. The rest of the cows can be paid at a later stage. (Sokhaba, Linda. (December 23, 2012). 
Lobola. Amandulo Blogspot. Retrieved March 13, 2012, from 
http://amandulo.blogspot.com/2012/12/lobola-1.html) 


